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fat the prilate LLse ttl rhe person to vln'r i/ r'! rrrnc'I
.Jo],]ils hatlttl
.4n r?pedl 4t:inln lhis Order-h'Re!;snn liei ta the .1pt)elldte n ihurul C
jtri!.littj.h. Lttdet S.clion l9l-.1 ol ttu aLr/.rrir 1., t96, rnhin \tilltldted perrul r
pre\rihe.i rndct the la',t .1n appeuL:;hotLltl bcctt tt covr 1ee srntp o.J R\ ltt, ' lRLLpees
Fee Acr lE:A
one thorsandl rniL d: prescribe,t mdet SthedLtit ll it l l-2 il th!
'otttt
und nltLst be ucconpdnied bt a capJ al this Atder
An efi1t capy of appeaL. ii fled, o'hotld si lttttdreodlv be v t 10 tl:,s aljice J' r
infurndtia and t'ecord.
Iftr up1:eal isfted. the appetlLox shaLltt state rhether he de\i?s ta tu head ih tetson t)r
rltorgh on acltocute
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PETITIONERS

Blue Sea Trading Co
VERSUS

RESPONDENI

Cllstoms Valualion. Kerachi
30-10-2018

r\d!ocate

For the Petitioners

N1r. ChuLamullah Shaikh

For the Respondent

Vlr. Abdul \4ajeed, Deputy DirecLor
N1r. Altaf Llussain NIangi. Va[Lation Oflicer

This rcvision petition \!as fi]ed through their Counsel, under Section 2i-D of the Customs
.{c!. I969 agains! Custorns value determincd vide ValLrsiion Ruling No. l3l5'20l8 daled 15-0820ls issued under Section 25-A ofthe Llustoms Act, l969.inleralia,onthetollo\\inggrounds:
Tha!, our client is sole proprielorship concerns ihai is engaged in the business of impon of
wrisl \Vitches ol' diltercnt sLy le f'or every 3ge and gender irom all over the global including China'
Our clienl is incorre rax payee and enjols credibiliL). in rhe con-rmcrcial circle in general and

2.

especially in the eircle

ol irnporlers.

Thnt our client being trcti\'e importer hls been imporring Wrist Watches continousL) rlithoul
an-,- hindrance end or en-"'' allegation of under invoicing and mis Jeclxration

l.
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,1. lhal lhe Director Va[Lation has recentl)

issued Veluation Ruling

\o.

13151]018 dated I5-

03-2018,r.rheLeblrhevaluesofWrist\\archesoidift'erenrcharacrerisricsofChinaoriginhavebeen
fl\ed,i determined arbitraril) ar exuberanrly high value in supe.seding ofthe assessment practice i
polic),establishcd by fie Clearance Collectorates. l-Ience. the subject V!luxlion Ruling is palently
illegal and tr' pical example oflhe colourlul e\ercise ofporver bv the authoriry.

5.

_lhal

as !o the briel background of lhe instant assessmen! policy. thc subjec! impo(ed
Directorare Ceneral of Veluation initialed iu arbitrar-l r,aluation determination proccss end issued
valuation guirJence datc 28 02'2018. withoLLt an) stalutor) ju.isdicrion. The Customs valLLcs ol \\'rist
\atches (Low End B.rnds) r\ere unilaterrll)' fi)ied to a !er) high ler'el through the sfuresxid
raluation guidance. ln pursuance o{-Ihe tecl lhe said r,alrration guidance rvas issued without
jurisdiction and $'ithoul associating slakeholders. Thal subsequentl) various sllits were i-iled
chailenging fie impugncd so- called valuation guidence. and indeed the Honoulable Courl decLared
the \alur!ion guicllnce to be illcgal. thus. suspencd lhe same.

6.

Th0r therealler, thc Cleirrnnce Collect.rrate re\erted back to the assessmen! practice as pcr dre
p,rrisinrrs of Seclon
uI the Cusloms Ac! ]969. 1{()we\er. lerv oflluials ol lhe Clearance

\\ -

li

(ulttiurrte h(rrs

d s-satisfled and motivated !o galher more rcvenue through illegal rneans
roilucled nrrrl,(-t rnquirl under Sec!ion 25(?) oflhe Cusrcnls Acl, 1969, be)ond Lheir mandaic and
ftamed a conlra\ention against our client vide Show cause \otice No. CN-6301396250,+20I7 dated
'27-01-1017, Indeed, the Collector of Customs Adjudication-l ride Order-ln-Original No. 6907i7,
26-05-1017. dechred the asscssmcnl done on l'acc of rnarket inquiry per{ormed under Section l5(7)
ofthe r\cr. illegDl on ground ofbcing bcyond the mandate ofthe Cleilrance Collectorate.

7.

That subseLlucnt to abovc discusscd difierences ofassessment bet\\ecn the impo[er ol-lhe
subject goods ancl thc Clcarince Collecto.lte. the higher L.ltlcirls of thc Clearance Collec!ori1!e
settlcd drc asscssmcnt probLcrn by releasins an assessment suidrnce. bt i'ollo!\lng the provisions of
Section 25(5) & (6) ol lhe Cusloms Act. 1969. and directed rllgroLLps to xssess the slrbjcc! lmpol1ed
goods in thc lighL ol alsessmen! policy ,' practioe. lndeed. since lhe clrouletion ol !he said polic)
practice rhc L-learance CoLlectorate has

dul)

released several

ofour i.:licnt-s consi-lnment on the basis

ol essessirent polic).

13.

I

9.

Ihai it mal

lowe\'.r, to thc disrrav ofour client and olher sirnilnr impofie.s in the indLlstrv. lhe Dircctor'
Vrlumion inirieted e vcluation delerminalion process under Sec!ion l5A ol_the Cus!oms,\ct. 1969.
in absencc and igno|ance ol thc stakes oi our clienl. and issued the subjecl \'.1luatio. Ruling No.
lll)12013, date li-08-2013. It md) be highlighted that the so called market enquirl is not shared
wldl our clienr or env othe. stakeholders. mal<ing lhe so-called market enquiry- illegal and rvithout
an\ legal basis.
be highlightcd thar

is

per the sefirled principle ot the Honou.able High Coun

of

Sindh in the crse of Saad ia Jabber lcited as PTCL ]0l1CL 5371, rhxt no \i.rLuarion Ruling can be
issred under Seclion 25A ol the CusLoms
I969, withour crtering lor the interes! of all Ihe

possible stalteholdcrs. IhLrs. i1r e light ot ^c!,
sLrch setlled prln.iple thc subjcct \ialLrrtion Ruling is
de\,oid tiom statutorv and common law provisions. hence, illesel and ultra !ires.
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lt is peftinent to mention

here thal Seclion 25 ]rnd 25A

Xii,

ill';;li,i,i'11,,*l

olthe Customs Aol- 1969. sovems

on

lhe principle Ihat issessment be made on lrue !ransactional value. lndeed. the previous Colleclorale s
assessment prictice / polic) was closest approximate ofthe pre\alenl ircnsactional \alue because the

s:me *as lianred in accordance with prevalen! assessment data lhe deparlmen! and exorbitantll
increased the Custorrs value of the subjecr impoded good on the groLrnd un rP..rded r shndo\\
market inquir). Therelore. the slLbject Vcluation Ruling is liabie to be se! aside on the ground of
being arbitrary_ and prima lacie abuse olporver.
That it fufther submitled in re]iance on a well esrablished principle oflhe SLrpreme tuurtol
I'arliislan in the cese of Al-samrcz lhat lor lhose consignlllcnls ofour clienls againsl eedicr Ialuation
policy, prac!ice. beclruse the \ialuirtion Ruling c.rnnoi be cpplied re(ospccti\el). Hcnce tor tltosc
consignments- which $e.e assigned iuaster Bill ol I-ading bel'ore the dctennination of impugned
VeluBtion IlLrling (i.e. l5-08-2013), thc sarne mel bc assessed at an earlier as\<.5mcnt pr3!ti.c
because a vested right wirh respect to those consignmenis has been created iil t'a\our ofour ciient.

ll.

ll.

Io

Ihe disrnxl,

ofthe xppliccnt. Ihe

lnrpLrgned

Valurtion Ruling has fi!!ed lhe austoms ralues

thl}! are rnucl highcr ihan the actual velucs of the items. and lhe method adopled in determining lhe

impugneij ValuLrtion Ruling is in ulter \,iolstion oi undcr Seclion :j and l5A ol lhe Cuslorrs r\cl.
69, and as interpreted in Saadiir hbar case as \\'ell as in Coodwill Traders case rcported as
I,rPTD 176.

Ihar it is clcar liom the foregoing lLr-( thc no\\cr to L5s!r,' \ c uat ot Ruling is prinerill
subject to thc meihods contained in Section l5 ofthc Act, 1969. However, thc impulned Vnluelion
Ruling has nol bccn issued in itccordilnce lvith the dictetcs of conlained in Seclion l5 ol the Act.

li.

hence. is liable to be set aside.

14.

Thrt the Ilon'ble Sindh High Cou11. in the case olSadia J.rbbar \,s Federalion lb Pakistan
(reporied 0s PTCL 201,i CL 517), t1t parrgeaph l9 hrs held fiat. l9 | ..I Seclion 2jA has nol of
Court, bccn cut Loose lrom lhe ralui1lion rgree,nent. It still remains cxpressl) lehtered to it. ln
determining tlrc CLLSloms ralue under sub-Secrion (1). the.onccnred officer is stlll linlited slrd
rcilricled onl) to the melhods set tbrrh in Section 25. tf thcrelbre. sorne lnetllod other than lhat
speciiled in Section l5 is applied. that *orLld be cler.l) uLtra \ires lhe por.rers conl'erred by Section

l|

dateLl

light ofrhe abore. il is sublniLled thit the impugn.d ValLration Ruling No.
l5-03-10I 8 is liible to bc set aside wilh immediate effec!.

llljilol3.

15.

'fhat, e\en otherwise. the leerned Direclor lailed to ascertain wherher the \'rlues determined
LLnde. Valualion RLrling No.l3l5r10i3, daled l5-03-2018 *,ere properll determincd and *hether
those values had any application to lhe present market value on which thc -qoods are being regularl-"bousht. The.el'ore. it is submitted !hat the impugned Vrluation Ruling is not reflectire ofthe aclual
lrrnsact:on valucs at \vhich orLr cllents. as rell as other irrponers of \\ris! \\ratches.

16.

That the leurned Direclor has gravcl) errcd in lew. ln this regnrd. ll is impoftant !o allLrde to
dre mandatory_ pro!isions olSection l5 offie Act, 1969. rvherein it has been.epeeledl-"_ stated that
the lalrLc to be detennined lhere under hes to be the, as per sub-Section (l) lhereoi'. the price it hes
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goods sold 1'or
been staled thal lhe volue has to be lhe trarrsacLion vclue of identical
Pajiistan and erported al or xbout lhe srme lirne as dle goods bcing values'

e\pofi

to

fha! the Acl. I96rr' rsLo detlnes the phusc Cuslom !3lLre ci-irnpo{ed Soods" as being lhe
c\ercisc fin the
va[Le olgoods l...] . Thc learncd Director has' horveler, without unde'taking an)
determinrlion ofthe goods. has ignored this importanl lsct of lew'

li.

ignore the
positive dut;' upon
price nr which the goods are being sold to the impo{er' Rather' lhe lar'r imposes a
pro\ isions of Seclion
lhe learned Director lo dete.mine the value of lhe goods striclly in lighr of lhc
l5 ofthe Acr. M69.

it is clear that the la\\'does not pernlit the Icarned Director to completel"_

13.

'l'hat

19.

-fhit thc lee.ned Dircctor

1969

to

hcs erred in |e1,"_ing upon the provisions ofSection 25(9) ofihe Act'
deternline'impugned Valuation Ituling' FirslLy lhe lecrned Director has not pro\ided an)

lalvlllrersorrslornotlb]]o\\'ingthernell]odsol\sluctioncontainedinthepleccdingprovisonsol.
the pro\is;ons of
Sccrion 25 olthe Ac!. 1969. Secondl). rhc Learne.l Director has rvrongll applied
Secrion 25(7) olthe Acl. I969.
lhal. al!housh srrb-secrion (9) ofSection li ofthe Act, 1969, pernits a flexible application
.,i rhe p|eecding rrcrlo,ls oivaluation. lhe rcspon'lenl has implerr':nted the same in order to fl\
at the time
lrrDLtrs') !aLUes \\nLUrt iLrs rrren to lhe prices prid l pa)'eble lor the Cllssrvare i Porlelaain

20.
1N
,\
,

O

I Tuli .ato r'..r..'l-1..

ll.fhattheoralerissleereot\peorderarldalmostlhesame$ordingisrrsedinevervValuation
(JlJlcer ma} issuc a
I{uling. AccorrJing to secrion l5,\ ofihe Custorlls '\ct, lg69 the conccrned

V3lualion Ruling but he is rcquired 1c) delernlinc lhe ClLstoms value and no! to tl\ the value' The
oi'
dcierminetion is a muLti step c\ercise 3t euch slxgc of which there hlls to be a proper application
minrl b} rhe concerned otllcer. lt is. rheretore. necessaa) that lhe ruling should conlain sLrfflcienl

detailstosho$,thelsection]5Ahasbecnpropell)3pplie.l,Andwithout\isjblcexerciscretlectedon
record. a ValLLation Rulin.q cannot be said to hcre issued legaliy as pror'ided in Scction 25A and
intcrpreted

bl

h

igher ludiciarY.

ln lhis regard some of lhe judgnlents ol lhe I Iigher Judiciaf! ere quoted he'ein below tbr
.erd) re iirencc:

22-

Sadia Jabb:1r Satiet Prra

l7

-Thereibre. on its prope. interprelaiion. the change maale to sub-seclion (10) hrs only d linlited

ambil,l!iSonl}onlaleoccasions.andine\ceptionalcilcumstencesand,/olfbrcompellingleasons
thrt the appropriale Customs ot'ilcer ma! deviate tbrm the principle ol sequentiel applicaiion'
Olherwise. !he invaridble practice must be !o adhcre to !he said principle in the strict sense described
in puru lll supra. Secondl). and perhaps more inlportantLl. cven illhe Custonrs Otllcer is no\\'lo be
able to
rcgarCed as har'ing some discretion in the m.tiler. i! is difilcuh to see how he l\orrld be
e\crci\e it. The rexson is th.ti. as notcd !bove. each of sub-section (5). (6). (7). (8) .tnd (9) expressly
goods cannot be
opcns wilh worlds that make it applicable onl) ilthe Customs value oithe imported
delernlined under" the precleding applicable sub-section lhese \\or'ls lock-in the principle of
"
ln o r vieN lhc[etbre'
sequentisl applicalion into ihe ver) structure of Sectioll li
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lhe chxnses made to sub-Section 910) have made no subslanlire change. and the principle of
sequentirl applicaiion conrinues. as belbre. to appl) to Scction l5 in firll rigour.''
Faco lr'rding case (:0il PTD Slii Para il (tlom line 10)- presently-. lhe Valualion Oilluer ma:,
adop! ttn) of the method plovideJ iii-Section 15 oflhc Cusloms Act. 1969- horlerer- il does not
mean tha! Valuation Ofllcer has unl'eltered po\\ers to adopt any method on the basis ol pici( and
choose. In lact lhe valuation olficer has to l<eep in view lhe inleres! ol lhe importer trs. Hc has
ciscrcttion to lbll,r* any, rrethod provided in sub-Section (1). (5). (61. (7) or (8). However. rhe
mcthod adopted must not be ro the detriment of the importers and lor that purpose fbr' ercluding the
orhc. methods, reason must be gire. Sirrilariy, lhe reasons ibr adopting ir panicular medlod are also
required to be givin-e, so it beoomes clexr to the importer that lhe orde. is in the public interest and
r'ot .o ll.< rctrirre r. ol'l -'rrr;. n-r"

2].

\
\j''

PRAYER

ln vie\\ ol dre above licts end grounds. it is earnestly_ praled on behalfoftlle applicanL lhat
rhis reputed authori!,v mnv kindL)'be pleascd to remand back lhe impLrgned V:ilualion Ruling No.
lllri2018. dared l5-08-2018. r.rith lhe order of fresh exercise ol detcnnian!ion of the Customs
\-Lu<.,1"\\LLsr \\archE'" tu be strictlt in accordance rvith the prorisions olSection 25 and 2i(A)
ut the Curtorn\ \ct. l'lc,q. on the basis of guidelines highlighted by Hon ble Iligh Court olSindh in
.'celebrated judgmenls of Satldia Jabba. (PTCL l0i+ CIL 537).ud Cood Will Traders case (PTCL
:201:l cl 176).

21.

The respondent depnfimenr was asked 1o l'urnish comments !o lhe arguments submitted b)
thc peti!ioner in the cese. Pnm-wise cornmenls on the pctition ure gi!en as under:COVINIENTS BY DEPAITTNIE\T

Briei iacts ol lhc casc erc that lhe Directorale Ceneral of Customs Valu.ttion issued Dala
Brse Velue 1'or \Vrist \\alches (Lo\\,End tsrand) bealing VDB No 192 daled 1301.2017. Ihis
Di.ecloule Ceneral has been rnandatcd to detc.ninc Cusroms r,alues vide S.R.O.49'1(l)/1007 daled
09-05-201417. Furthermore. the Collectoretes cre being ad!ised ro monitor these prices closel, and if
any inrporrer clainrs the \aluation !o [re higher o. lo\\er rhan the sLrggested values. then the
Collec!orate afier in\estigatior. shaLl ibrward the new suggesred values fb. updation ofthe vxlualion
darablse. P3ra 0,1 ollhe under leilrence u;Lluation dalabase letlcrno. l92daled23.02.20l7state:
"+. The clearance Collectoraies ma) lil<e !o consider the values given above bcibre finalizing
the assessmen! oflhe slrbject ilems. It lulther fine tuning in speciication and ensuing values
are reqLrired, C-ollectorate may lbrward a reltrence along \\,ith delailed jusliflcations and
u,ork sheets so thal rcquisitc adjustlnents are accordingly' issued."

But neither l'rom the clearence Collectorate nor horr any. slalie holder including impoters.
reprcscnration or reques! lor adjuslnlenrs \\,as receired in this Directo.rle Ceneral.
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Keeping in view the above slated position tllis Directorale Ceneral convened the aibre sairi VDB
l92rl0l7 inlo Valuarion Ruling \o 1il5il018 dated 15.3.2018 against rvlrich lhe subject rerierr
peti!ion is ijled.
Pare

(l)& ll)i

Para (3) to (6):

Para (7) to (9):

Ihe corltenis ol

Patr:1(1)

&

tl)

require no connlcnls.

The contenrs of Para (3) to (6) lre rrisleading. The tecto.s allecting v3lues
*ere dull' considered \\hile issuing impugned ValLrntion Ruling. For !he
prLrpose of determininS Valuation ot. 'Wrist \Valches (Lo\\' End Brand)' the
deprflment gathered infonnalion f'rom different sourccs. As indicatcd in the
impugned ValLralion Rr,rling in order of secluence. Veluaiion methods \\e.e
applied and Ruling \,as issued under section 25(7) ollhe Cuslom Act, I969.
During the proceedings dillerenr slal(eholders. includins impofiers and lrade
bodies. w.rc invited Lor their input. Due considerrtiot't rras given to the prices
oL the primar\ conslirLLent ra\! malerial p.ices i.e. plastic granules around US$
Liikg, l1rtitlciaL lcather approx LSS ]/kg and slainless steel sheets around
US$ 2il<g. PerLrsal of the clearance data rerealed lhat Wrisl Walches (Low
Enrl Brancll vrere being inrpo cd.rnd cleared rt USS Ljoi kg which is e\en
ior',cr than their prinrarr, rarv ]nalarials. The[etore. it bccante e\,idenl !het the
claifis oflhc inrporters t\,cre conlrary to the t'actual position.rnd norjus!iiled
in rerms oi RuLe 103 of the Cuslorns R!!es. 2001. FLrdher the impone|s hars
not disclosed their local selling prices of importcd \\iris! Watches (Low End
Brand) to substantiG[e their cIim lhat Cusloms value deternlined !ide
impugncd Valuetion Ruling is not correc!. Therelbrc, their con!enlions ere
incorrcct and mislcading. Kindly appreciate thit market survels are conducted
in accordarlcc wirh standardized procedure given in Oftjce orclcr \o. l7 dateJ
Nlarch 19. 201.1. It is not out ofplacc ro mention here rhal iI is the esrabLished
principle oi inrcrpretarion ofthe ta\ larv that the plain languagc oldre law i:
!o bc applied. The Section 25-A (l) of the Customs Act. 1969 speciilcalllerrpolvers the Director of Customs V3luation to deterrninc thc customs laLue
on his own motion or. on c rel'crcnce mcde to him b) an) peason. aiier
lolLo\\lrs lhe nretlrods laid do\\n in Section 25. r,!hichcver is applicaLrle.

'fhe correLrs ot l'.rr.1 (7) n) 19) rr. brsed orr nrisinrerprcLution ol law. The
pelirioner effed in law lbr interpreting the relevant SecLion 2-i and Secllon
l5r\ ofrhe Cusloms ,{ct.1969. It is sLrbmitted that thc dcpanmcnt endearo|s to
get hold of information liorn dillerent sources so that \alLrcs deternlincd are
reflecrlve of correr! CLrstoms !aansaction \,alues. For the purpose. data of
previous transaction is taken in!o account. bLr! also. in order ofscquence. other
Valualion mcthods are ildopted in accorrlance lvith la\!. Vlerket inquires a|e
iLso conducled. Difierent stakeholders are elso in!ited tbr their input. As
cxplrined abovc the clcarance data ol I']lt^I- retlccted lhat declared and
assesscd value of $.ist \\,atches (lovl cnd brand s) uas rruch lower than their
primarl raw materials i.e. plastic g.anules. artillcial leather and stainless sleel
sheets. Therelore. it becane evident !hiu lhe claims of ihe importers \rcre
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to the l. cLun! positlon and notjustitied in tenns ofRule 108 ollhe
Customs I{ules.200l. there was no de!iation fuom the prevalent praclice
-lhe
while issuing the impugned valuarion ruling.
contention ofthe pe!i!ioner
contrar_!

is baseless and Liable !o be re.jected.
Para (

That thc conlenls olpara (10) .elates to lhe clearance Collectorales. Ho$e\'er.
it is hlrmbl) slrbmilled rhit! !he action talien by the clearance Collectorate is in
accordance !vi!h !he law and established practice. As cxplained abore the
clearancc Collec!orales are perlbnring thcir dUties *,ithin their jurisdiction on
genuine gr-ounds and are well uithin four corners of law. Ilence allegetions
are baseless and are liable to be rLiccted.

l0):

Para (11) to (22):

that !he contents

ol

para (11)

to (22) are misleading and based on

rnisunderstanding of la\\,i procedure. As explained in Para (3) to (9) abo!e ell
legal p|ocedures *ere lollo*ed in accordance \\'ith the pre\ailing law. The
Peritioner has nol disclosed his llcal selling price of impoded subject item !o

subsuntiale !heir claim. Therelore, thc allegutions are incorrccl and
misleading. Kindl] appreciate that nrarke! sur!e)s are conducted in
accordrnce u,iLh stanrlardized procedure gi\cn in Ofllce Order No. l7 dated
Mirch 19. f0l-1. Ihe casc merits no reli€fat lbis stxse.

It is submiited that the Valuation RLLling No.l3l5/2018 dated 15.08.1018 \\,as issued under
loLr corners of larv. as provided under Section 25 A of the Cusrorrs Act, I969. It is pra)ed thiit
inslant petition

mll

be dismissed being

Jevoid of merit.

ORDIR

25.

Hearing in the subject cxse \\as fired lirr l0-10-1018. The Counsel ofthe petitioner appeared
lor hearing and reirerated the s:ime erguments as aLread) given in their petiriorl. The main thrLLSt ol
thei. argumenrs \!as dlat the Valluation Depnrlment did not [ollo!\,the valualion methods properl)'
and also ob.]ecled to the market inquir'y conducted by thc departmenl dnd slated !hat the \elues
Jetermined ,,ide impugned Valuetion lluling in respect of wrist watches llorl end brands) Chinese
_fhe)
origin do not retlec! !he pre\ilent merke! prices.
t'unher contended !hr! this huge enhancenent
in prices and wrong categorization of brands encou.agc sinuggling channel and discourage legal
channel of import and !his application oi prohibitlvel) high !alues at irnpon stiqe would causc
hardship lo the imporlers; hence a possible shili liom legal irnporrs to smuggling rcgiine. On rhe
other hand. ihe dcportmentol representetive explained in delaiL the vcluxtion methodologies adoptcd
by lhem to arrive al the Customs valucs determined t ide rhe impugned Valuation Ruling. In suppo[
otdepa ment's con!en!ion. !he DRs presenled rarious decails ofthe \alurtion exercisei \!orking.

)6.

well as the \\rittcn argLrments lor\rarded by dre pctitioner-s
rnd respondenl department and scrutiny oflacts su.rounding thc case as evidenl Iom record thal the
\r1lualion c)iercisc conducted to xrrive at the assessable Customs valLLes of \!rist wxtches as notilled
suit'ers liom intirmities. fhe traders participalion in the \alua{ion mee!ings held in !he Directorate
:\fter going rhrough the vcrbal

as
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belore the issuirnce of the ruling \!as lirnired. rhe trade hils general percep!ion thal the !alues
nolitjed f'or \\,rist Natches are unrealisticall)' high not refleclive of lhe correct merket posltion. The
snap check sor done bv rhe depa|tment during the revision proceedings corroborale this stlnce of the
petitioners as \,ell as general trade. lhe rrade hars issLrcs !iz. the brands nrentioned ln rhe loot note oi

!heirnpugnedVR. Iheretbre.theceseisI'emandedbrcktotheDireclor.CustomsValLration Karachi
lor re-deterntinarion ofcnstotns vilucs, aocorcling to LaLw. $idr due attcntion lo the ereas \\hioh have
not )et becn properl\ locusecl immediatell l he Directo. is herebl ordcred lo slan the proccedings
tbr revision and conc[Lc]e llle samc on prior.itl; and nreanwhile issue a !aluation Adrice to lhe
Collermritcs inLimating \alues lor assessnrenr purposc in lhe intermificnt period uhe' lhe fiesh
\ ..r-., r B'..r-,' ir p,.<". l\. p(t..r '1 :sJ. po eJo'^(ororr.r"
l,
],

lN^"\\
0\\

(:llrxiJ rr \hllled Bull )
Dircctor Generrl
Reglrter.d copy lol
tU,s. BILLe Sea Trading Co.

Clo \{is.

lra[klin La\\

l"Irloor. I'lorl.-o.,1C.

Associeles.
Lani:

No.i. Al-l

urtaza Corr|nercial,

DIIA l'hiseNo.Vlll.

1(ar3chi'

, p 'l. Nlember (Customs). FBR, lslamebad.
Chiei Col lectors CLrstoms Appraisi:olen! (SoLrth),'Enloraement. Karachi'
0'.Jorth) Islamabad / (Cent|al) I-ahore.
Collector, \1CC Appraisemenl (Eas!) / Appraiscrnent (\Vest) iPor! VL Bin Qasim/
Preventive. I(erachi.
4. Collector. MCC, App|aisemenl-/Preventi\'e. Lahore,(luettr./Pesha\\adFeisalabad/
Sam briallM u ltani H l-derrbad, ls lamabadlC ilSit Ballistan, Cawldar.
5. Direcror. CLLStoms Valuation- Karachi/Lahore.
6. Deputy Director ([iQ). Di|ectoratc Gene|al ofCustoms Valuatiorr, Karachi tb.
tlploading in Onc Customs and \\eBOC Dalabasc.
7. Deput) Dircctor (Rer ierv). Karachi.
ll. All DeputliAssistanl Di.cctors lValLralion).
9. Cuard Filc.

2.
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